Borrowing a book from the Guild Library
There are two ways to choose a book to borrow
1. Browse the inventory on the website at mountaincabinquilters.com
Found on the “membership” and “meetings” pages.
Email both Chris P and myself (Annie H) prior to the general meeting.
Include the title, author, your name and telephone number.
Visit the Law Office during the morning of the Thursday after the meeting or the following
Monday to collect your book. I will sign the book out on the appropriate page in the binder
which I have at home.
2. At each general meeting there will be several binders.
These contain a printed copy of the cover of the book. Please select a book from these and
write the title, author, your name and telephone number on the note pad provided. Collect
the following morning or the following Monday morning from the office. The office is closed
on a Friday.
Return books to the office prior to the following general meeting. Please email me to let me
know whether you will be returning the book or wish to renew for another month. In this
way I can let members know which books will not be available at the general meeting.
Please return them on Monday or Thursday morning. If you return them when no-one is in
the office please place in a shopping bag and post through the letter box.
The journals will be at the general meeting. If you borrow one please indicate which one,
your name and telephone number on the note pad provided. Return journals to the next
general meeting.
Any new books and journals will be on display at the meeting. Please leave a record of any
that you borrow. Return new books to the office.
For those of you who live out of town or need help with borrowing please do let me know
and I will make sure that you receive your book.

